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Subject to Protective 

For example a 7mm-08 Remington zeroed at 200 yards will require a shooter tt'iffi:~ib~'i@/:)::::;: :· 
ts,rg_e_l_Q't Je''. .iiJ_lQQ y_qr9§, _s,ric.! .i!_ll.Ql'.~Jo~J.ilrn?!_b.x.? ,~''.11lJ_QQ Y?IQ§, ·:::::Uk::. ,Ji> 

·.::::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::· 

Knowing that his game or the target is 18" from lop lo bottom, then the shooter can opli~@d@\,. 
~i.g_h_t_iQ_ gi§!?D9?_ tQ ?!19W fQC ?Y?n ?_1}1j~~~g-~~Qt tQ ~li[l_~il lo~ J.i!I9?!._ _ /b:!b:b:;,"' ____ ~'~{)(}:~ · { Formatted: Font Not Bold 

SECTION 3: SAFETY, STORAGE & MAINTENANCE ::::::::::::::::11:::,:,,·> 
···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

Opening 
[To be written) 

10 commandments 

The Ten Commandments of Fireanns Safety should be etch~\(@~i;i.~q11emory forever. Let them 
govern your actions wherever and whenever you're involved witt\iir~~@#l.1.tm~ woods. On the 
range. Or in your home. Please take time to review and understand th~'~Ai!~@(\: 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:······ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.. :.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-: 

Commandment 1.· Always keep the muzzle pointed 1n ~~M~~~®#fh§t'iii'~~~~ away from 
anything you don't want to see a hole in. And that goes'titi4\j~J9:i':Whi'(n you're loading or 
unloading - always treat every gun like it was loadeA.flnd ni·akii::i(~:M!~l.H9.Know where your gun 
1s pointed - all the time. ······· ················ 

.<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 
Commandment 2: Firearms should be unloadecf~tiSn not~~ally in u~;;:Unload as soon as 
you're finished shooting - before you walk to ~@:~~r or t8Mi.tiimp, beWN:You do anything else -
and make sure it is completely unloaded - nd::miii!!~!!'!::!li:~!ihambe({fi!iagazine. Never let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or out of your hanifS:·NW,W,@~:~:!i'@'that you are handed or pick 
up - don't JUSt assume it is unloaded. ··::: ''((:JJ{ 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· .................... . ... 

Commandment 3.· Don t rely on your gL.1g~!~miijW~~!~i:ig,1s a ~~~hanical device and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger until you are r~qfto fire - take"'iiP.i\i;ili!I notice of where your hands are on 
your gun when loading or unloading/AA~ don't pull the triiili@when the safety is on - or in 
between safe and ti re. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

<: ::::{~~~~~~~~~~~:~t~t~:~~:~::::::.:. . <<<·>>:· 

Commandment 4: Be sure of yqµr:Jwget -~~XW~:~!~~~~d it. Too many hunters have had 
accidents by being short-sighte~}@~tP.W:if:!g enough'att~ntion to what was behind that prize buck. 
Never shoot al a sound, or rn.Qvemefif~f::Mi~,.qf color. A hunter 1n camouflage has too many 
times been mistaken for a t;;iifili:'! by a shO'iifaH@¥1.9:k on the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at great speeds,,:~~f attentl@\o wher~'j&ir bullet will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots your target or:M\fohets :}/' 

/{:?r :}:{:r 
Commandment 5.· Use:~i@~P::i:!ffi@M\t1on. It only takes one shell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill someone or destroy yO'G't'i~i@@MM9:\<Ei sure you know the exact gauge your gun takes, and 
never mix ammunit@l.: ¥.ad youf~u~:.~M~W.etion manual and all the instructions on a box of 
ammo. Make sure:YQ~:l@ki!tY:Q.ur sheifS"ill&iely before loading and make absolutely sure you're 
loading only the caliber')i&'fi@@:;i;iiilH;:*-e. Also, never use ammunition that has been reloaded by 
someone else. Many shoot~r~MW\@.~~Ns a hobby or to save money. Handloaded ammunition 
that doesn t ~U~\Mf:~Wt'Ji@~r,~~iiii~'ile very dangerous -you could severely damage your gun 

.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 
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v. Remington 
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